
Team Webpage - for Team Managers 
Every Manager will be given “Edit” privileges for your team’s webpage.  

From your team webpage, you will have the ability to:  

● Edit your team roster (add jersey numbers, position, player photo)  
● Edit your game schedule (enter game scores, player statistics, etc) 
● Post team news, photos, tournament information, etc.  
● You do not need to set up a separate Shutterfly account.  

HOW TO LOGIN TO YOUR TEAM WEBPAGE: 

1. From any page on the website, locate the the Login tab at the top of the screen. 

2. Click on Login. Enter your NGIN username and password. Click on Login. 

3. From the horizontal menu bar, click on Teams. 

4. Scroll down and find your team name and click on it. 

5. In the banner area at the top of the screen, locate the Mode switch and click on 
Edit Mode. 

6. You are now ready to start!  

 

HOW TO ADD TOURNAMENTS TO YOUR GAME SCHEDULE: 

*Please be sure to email the Scheduler with your tournament selections and they will be 
added to your team schedule. Tournaments entered via the Scheduler will appear on the 
Team Calendar but will not appear on your Game Schedule. If you want your tournaments 
to show on your Game Schedule, you will need to enter them.  

*It is recommended that you add your tournaments to your Game Schedule. It is helpful to 
the team parents to be reminded of tournament weekends. And when looking for games, 
other managers and schedulers look at your team schedule. If the tournaments are on the 
schedule, they will know that the team is not available.  

1. You must be in Edit Mode on your team webpage. 

2. From the team’s Homepage, find the horizontal menu buttons just under the team 
name. Click on Game Schedule. 

3. Click on Add Game. 



4. For Team 2 Name: Enter the tournament name 

5. For Game Time: Select the date of the tournament and check the box for Time 
TBD? 6. For Location: Enter the rink name 

7. Optional: Enter the URL for the rink or the tournament 

8. Click on Create Game  

 

HOW TO ADD TOURNAMENT GAMES TO/DELETE TOURNAMENT GAMES 
FROM YOUR GAME SCHEDULE: 

*With the exception of tournament games, please do not add or delete games. If 
you need to change your regular game schedule, notify the scheduler and she will enter 
those changes via the master schedule.  

*Once your tournament schedule has been released, you may want to delete the general 
tournament from your Game Schedule and replace it with the specific tournament games. 

1. You must be in Edit Mode on your team webpage. 

2. From the team’s Homepage, find the horizontal menu buttons just under the team name. 
Click on Game Schedule. 

3. First you need to delete the general tournament data:  

● From the list of games, find the general tournament date. In the status column, click 
on TBD.  

● From the horizontal menu in yellow, find the trash can symbol and click on it.  
● Type DELETE and click on Delete.  

4. Then you need to enter the specific tournament games:  

● From the team’s Homepage, find the horizontal menu buttons just under the team 
name. Click on Game Schedule.  

● Click on Add Game.  
● For Team 1, select if you are the Home or Away Team.  
● For Team 2, select New Team and enter the Team 2 Name.  
● For Game Time, select the Date and the start time for the game.  
● For Location, enter the rink name.  
● Click on Create Game.  

 



HOW TO ENTER GAME SCORES: 

*You do not have to enter scores from games. Please check with your Head Coach first as 
some coaches do not want this information posted on the website. 

1. You must be in Edit Mode on your team webpage. 

2. From the team’s Homepage, find the horizontal menu buttons just under the team 
name.  

Click on Game Schedule. 

3. From the list of games, find the game. In the QS (QS = Quick Score) column, click 
on the QS button. 

4. For Game Status, select Final. 

5. Enter the Scores for each team. 

6. Click on the Overtime button if the game was decided in overtime. 7. Click on Save.  

There are many, many other tools available to you in the Sport NGIN platform. You can post 
Photos, Videos, make Posts (blog), enter team News, and so much more. Log in and explore!  


